
MARK ALBERT ST DENIS

Dear Lorraine, Kenny, Lexie, River and Denver. I was so sorry to hear of Mark’s passing. He will be missed by many. My sincere
condolences to you all.

Rosemary Hall
July 8, 2023

My prayers and thoughts are with you and your family

Barry McGrady
July 8, 2023

Lorraine, Ken and family, I’m so sorry to hear this news today. My thoughts are with all of you. Sending much love your way. ’›

Jan Robinson
July 8, 2023

Dear Lorraine, Ken, Alexis & Family Thinking of you Mark always had a smile and stories that would make you laugh. Our sincerest
condolences .

Dave & Karen
July 8, 2023

Very sad news. He was a unique person to be sure. My thought are with hi family and friends.

doug burden
July 8, 2023

I’m so sorry for your loss . I was shocked and saddened to hear that Mark had passed away.. Such a great person and for sure his larger
than life personality. Lorraine ,Kenny and family my thoughts are with you both . Mark left an imprint wherever he went and was so
genuine when he came upon his friends. Lynne Ben and family

Lynne Gibson
July 8, 2023

Sorry for your loss. Lorraine and family.

Earl and Rose Ball
July 8, 2023



Our condolences to all Mark’s family. He sure was a talented musician and helped out The Brownie Foundation on numerous occasions.
God bless him.

Tim & Debbie Kennedy
July 8, 2023

Oh Marky, how you will be missed my friend, you were larger than life, always smiling and telling great stories, gone too soon buddy, I'm
greatful for every moment spent with you. Rest in peace big guy, I know Andy is there with you. Our deepest condolences to Lorraine,
Kenny and the rest of the fam ❤️

Jimmy
July 8, 2023

A man of wonder The best story teller ever imagined He was able to bring the house down with his uncanny ability to make people laugh
right from the toes and up. A friend as natural as the light of day. RIP MARK. You will be missed ! �

Darlene Blake
July 8, 2023

We are very sad and sorry to hear this news. Very sorry for your loss he was definitely larger than life and had a heart of gold! Brenda
and Evan

Brenda and Evan
July 9, 2023

Thinking of you. Sorry for your lose. Terry and Susan

Susan Truax
July 9, 2023

Lorraine and family, so very sorry for your loss. Please reach out if you need anything.

Ken & Christine Archer
July 9, 2023

So sorry to hear of Mark's passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with the whole family

Angela Morrison-Holm
July 9, 2023

Dear Lorraine and family so sorry to hear of the passing of your dear Mark. He was one of a kind!

Dianne Thompson Reynolds
July 9, 2023



I remember Mark from my time stationed at Borden front 1989 to 1991, and working at Base Construction Engineering in the Utilities
department. Mark was a great worker and full of fun to be around. He was just one of those people that got along with everyone. Always
smiling and telling his stories. We had a great group in our Utilities section and Mark was a key part. I had the pleasure of meeting up
with Mark at our Weber”s Hot August Nights car show last year. I was reassured to find that his fun loving demeanour had never
changed. I am saddened to hear of his passing. To Mark’s Family and Friends, please accept my condolences.

Walter Capsticks
July 9, 2023

So sorry to hear of your loss.

Dawn Fraser
July 9, 2023

So sorry to hear the loss of Mark. Loved his family, his music, and old cars and trucks. an old friend, going to miss him.

Linda Adams
July 9, 2023

So sorry to hear of Mark’s pass he was a great friend and always a lot of fun at family gatherings he will be missed by all who knew him
RIP Mark !! Please accept are condolences to Lorraine and Kenny thinking of you at this difficult time

Ewart Ball and family
July 9, 2023

Condolences to Lorraine and family. Mark will be missed.

Sheryl & Murry Truax
July 9, 2023

Lorraine we are saddened to learn of Mark’s passing. He truly was larger than life and will be missed. Our condolences to you and Ken
and family.

Jay and Cindy Daley
July 9, 2023

Lorraine and family so sorry to hear of Marks passing. Sure was a shock to hear, my brother Barry Cadeau got him to play with Paul
Boyer my sisters birthday, And Mark said he wanted to come back to the seniors place and bring you to meet us. But unfortunately that
didn’t happen. So R.I.P. Mark. So Lorraine maybe we will meet someday.����❤️

Beverley Roper
July 9, 2023

So sad to hear of Mark's passing. Our thoughts a d prayers are with you. Mark was a lot of fun and his sense of humor Will not be
forgotten



Mike and Sue Diver
July 10, 2023

Our thoughts are with you rainy and Kenny and family please stay strong. All our love Aunt grace and Judy xoxo

Judy and grace
July 10, 2023

Lorraine and family, We are so truly sorry for your loss. We had many great times with Mark and his music. He was so very kind to our
mom Cecile, after Dad passed he would stop by and play for her, even went to Champlain manor and played for her , and many other
residents at her door. He had a BIG heart, and generous sole. Mom use to have such a fun time in the Church choir with him as well.

Micky and Anita
July 10, 2023

I’ll always remember how special and uplifting the mass was at Mt. St. Louis Church when he played his guitar. Play on in heaven Mark.
RIP

Bev Patrick
July 10, 2023

Lorraine & Ken - Mark could walk into a room & with a story, song or one liner, have everyone in stitches. He’ll be making music in
heaven with his buds & the greats. Thoughts & prayers to you & your family at this time. If need anything, please don’t hesitate.

Jane Potter
July 10, 2023

Lorraine,Ken and family So very sorry to hear of Mark's passing! The world is a sadder place. We were so lucky to have him in our lives.
Biggest hugs!

Lisa Knapper
July 10, 2023

So sorry to hear of Mark's passing. Could not hold back a few tears the day I heard this terrible news. I first met Mark many many years
ago on a grain boat docked in Port McNicol where he worked as an engineer. I took a liking to him right away, he always had a smile and
a joke every time we met. Over the many years of knowing him he had come to our home many times, sometimes to play music which he
was so talented at and other times just dropped by to chat and of course to tell a new joke. He will be so deeply missed by so many of
us.Rest in peace my good friend.

Paul Dutton
July 10, 2023

Lorraine/ Ken... our thoughts and prayers go out to your family, I was in shock when I heard the news on Friday, my last memory of
Mark, was his songs and and jokes at my Dad's funeral service... Mark, RIP, you and JB are now re united... rest easy my friend.. The
Hamilton Family



KEITH HAMILTON
July 10, 2023

I would like to send my sincere condolences to Lorraine and family as well as all the rest of the St Dennis clan. I have such a fond
memory of Mark and his dad bringing instruments to the cemetery when we interred my Grandpa Lesperance. They played music
because they new he would have loved it. That’s good people! An act of kindness sure makes a difference even if you don’t know it at the
time. ’•’•

Sheri Lesperance
July 10, 2023

I had the pleasure to work with Mark in Base Borden. He was such an animated man using his hands to describe everything. A good man
loaded to us way to soon

Frances Thomas
July 10, 2023

Lorraine, Ken, Alexis & Family, Thinking of you at this difficult time., our condolences. Duane & Janice

Duane Wright & Janice Lefaive
July 10, 2023

We were very shocked to hear of Mark’s passing He was very full of life and fun to be around. He is truly going to be missed. Our
thoughts go out to Lorraine , Kenny and family

Ken Val McLean
July 11, 2023

Sorry for your loss Lorraine and Kenny hugs and prayers from the maheu family

Janice and Tom maheu
July 11, 2023

The world has lost a good person and I have lost a very good friend. My condolences to Lorraine and the family. Sincerely, Ruth Sissons

Ruth Sissons
July 11, 2023

So very sorry to learn of Mark's sudden passing. Although it has been years since John or I have crossed paths with Mark on our visits to
Hillsdale we will always remember him fondly. John joins me in extending our deepest sympathy to your entire family at this difficult
time.

Mary Ritchie
July 11, 2023



I am deeply sorry for your loss Lorraine. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family during this difficult time. Lynda Cobb

Lynda Cobb
July 13, 2023

I am so sorry to hear of Mark's passing. A star was gained above in the heavens and it will be blessed with music, love and laughter.
Shine bright Mark, you will be missed Condolences to Lorraine and family Sharon (nee Elliott) and Shawn Foley

Sharon Foley
July 13, 2023

Lorraine, so sad to read about Mark. We are thinking about you all. Much love, Ken and Judy

Judy Keefer
July 13, 2023

Lorraine, Kenny and family, We are so very sorry for your loss. Mark will be missed by many. Crossing paths at the Edwards reunion was
such a pleasure. May those memories and many more help in your sadness. Many hugs, Al and Fran

Al and Fran Edwards
July 14, 2023

I'm so sorry Lorraine to hear of Mark's passing. My deepest condolences to you and your family.

Laura Lee Kozikis
July 14, 2023

Deepest sympathies to everyone. May your memories help in your time of sorrow. Always enjoyed having a "chat" with Mark. Mark's Dad
and my Dad - Bernie Pilon were friends.

Sherree (Pilon) Buchanan
July 15, 2023

In loving memory of my brother Mark Albert St Denis, he could light up a room with his presence, smile and laugh. Well loved and
unforgettable. His passing has left a huge void in many hearts young and old including mine. May his beloved wife Lorraine, son Kenny
(Alexis) pride & joy Grandchildren Denver & River be comforted by the outpouring of love from friends, family and community ❤️•️❤️

Brenda St Denis
July 17, 2023

Lorraine and family. Gord and I are so sorry for your loss. Mark was a great guy.

Julie and Gord
July 18, 2023



Condolences to Mark family. I worked at CE Borden with Mark and his dad for many years. Sorry for your loss

Elaine St Pierre
July 26, 2023

We were saddened to hear that our neighbour Mark had passed away . Our sincere sympathy to all of his family and friends..

Arley and Jenny Taylor
July 27, 2023


